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The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Statement of Condition
At close of Business, December 31,1915

Resources
Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts. $5,281,336.25
Bonds 2,171,368.07
Bank Premises, Honolulu 141,750.47
Bank Premises, Walpahu and Wallua 10,709.40
Bank Premises, Llhue 9,375.00
Customers' Liabilities Under Letters of Credit 194,935.63
Other Assets 18,768.63
Cash and Due from Banks 2,099,161.92

$ 9,927,405.37

Liabilities
Capital, Paid Up $ 600,000.00

.Surplus and Undivided Profits 1,030,820.85
Pension Fund 49,994.40
Letters of Credit Outstanding 194,935.63
Reserved for Taxes and Interest 33,500.00
Dividend Warrants Unpaid 2,175.00
Deposits 8,015,979.49

$ 9,927,405.37

Territory of Hawaii, )

)ss.
City and County of Honolulu)

I, A. LEWIS, JR., Vice-Preside- and Manager, being
first duly sworn, do solemnly swear that the above is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed). .A. LEWIS, JR.,
Vice President and Manager.

Correct Attest:
E. F. BISHOP, 1
C. H. ATHERTON, I Directors
J. A. McCANDLESS, J

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of
January, 1919.

J. D. MARQUES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

(SEAL) Territory of Hawaii.

When in Honolulu

Tka

stop at

EUROPEAN HAH

I

Running water In every room; rooms
singly or with baths; comfortable beds;
close to best restaurants and all car-line- s.

Highest class service.
Centrally located In Ihealre and (bopping center.

J. F. CHILD. Proprietor
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COMPLETE MACHINERY EQUIPMENT FOU

RICE MILLS
ijjr. ill..

WESTERN STANDARD

GAS ENGINE

410 willi total of 74S-- h.
p. in use in MhiuIh.
Operates on gasoline or
distillate. "Kool proof"
so simple anv !"'' can
run it. l'rodiii'i'.s pow-
er cheaply. Sizea 4 to
L'7-- li. h.

No. 2 Engelberg Huller

Capacity :!"() ti W Mh.
paddy H'r hour. lle-iii- ir

10 to 12 li. p.

"Buffalo". Exhauster
lice i ni re-- . li. p. to oper-
ates.
AllU-C'lialii'- motor,
where eject He power is
iivailalilc.

Wtite for detailed
information

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu,
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From the .Other Islands
1IOMESTEA DICKS' LAST

hope rests ox first
WEEK OF XEW NESS I OX

The Waiakea Homesteaders'
League is in a quandary, owing
to tlie opinion expressed "by (Sover- -

uor McCarthy that lie considers
the homestead lands under valued
rather than over-value- savs the
llilo Tribune of Jan. 4th.

"We ciiniuit anlicipatc that any
thing further will be done by the
(ioverninent," eonnnented Secre
tary M. de F. Spinola, yesterday.
"All that we can hope for.js that
the Legislature will take action
as soon as the coining session
opens, and that is a slim chance.
The Legislature is open on Feb-

ruary 1!) and on the 27th the lots
will be drawn. There is a week,
of course, and in that week much
might happen. All it needs is a
joint resolution to stay action
until the lots can be
or until the matter is thoroughly
disctlssed.

'rift; is Absurd: Ninnola
"The members of the

from East Hawaii are cer
tainly in favor of reducing the
price of these lots, and I think
we can count upon the support of
those from West Hawaii, also the
members from Kauai, but Oahu
members may fight against us.

"It is all very well to claim that
these lots are worth !250 or more
an acre, but this land is not sold
outright. What chance has the
poor man to obtain laud, if he has
to pay the full value of the land?
lie hasn't the money to start
witu; he wants to go on the land
to earn it, and with the strings
which are attached to these lots
it is absurd to ask such a price
from them."

R1YEXHCRGH XOT AFTER
COLLECTOR'S .lOIl, REPORT

That Land Commissioner Ber-
tram Fivenburgh is in Washing-
ton if he is there at till for the
purpose of secuuring a position,
is the opinion prevailing in capi-to- l

circles, says the Star-Bulleti- n

of .Ian. Nth. It is known that
Fivenburgh has many intimate
friends among the "big men" in
Washington, and because of this
fact some of his local friends are
inclined to think he will not re-

turn to the islands.
Before leaving Honolulu on a

two mouths' furlough without pay
Kiveuburgh made the statement
that if he could secure a position
on the mainland he would not
return to Honolulu, owing to the
ill ell'ect of the local climate on
Mrs. Kiveuburgh 's health. Be-

cause of his wife's condition h

stated he did not feel
that he could maintain an estab-
lishment here and another on the
mainland. He intimated he would
inform his friends definitely by
February 1st whether he would
return or not.

A story to the effect that Kiveu-

burgh is after the position of col-

lector of customs is held by some
of his friends to be without foun-

dation.

OTHER 1SLAXDS WILL
Til IX K OAUU VOXDITIOXN

ARE HAD, SAYS Ill liER

"Many nights I have journeyed
the streets of Honolulu since the
prohibition law went into ell'ect,
and I have yet to see a drunken
man reeling along the jit reels, F.
S. Attorney Si C. Huber said
Saturday,

"The campaign against 'swipes'
is being and has been rigidlv con- -

ducted. The courts have been se-- j

vere against persons convicted
for illicit trading in liquor. Out

'of 1(10 cases brought before the
courts, only one man was acipiit-- !

led.
j "What I regret about the agi-- ;

tation is the impression the people
of the other islands will get. They
will be given to understand that
conditions here are bad, when

t

-
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they are absolutely the reverse.

i
i

"The t'nited States attorney's
office welcomes evidence obtained
from every source and requests
that any person having evidence
of any violation of the Shcppard
act present it to the Tinted Stales
attorney."

Mr. lluher said Attorney (leii- -

cral Uregory is giving favorable
consideration to his proposal of
concurrent jurisdiction by the
federal and territorial judges over
the enforcement of the Shcppard
act.

"The attorney general has writ-
ten me that he is seeking to have
the necessary amendments passed
by Congress, Mr. Huber said.
Star-Bulletin- .

l'LEXTY OF WILD GAME
OX ISLAXD OF HAWAII

Wild game is plentiful at l'uu-Waawa-

Island of Hawaii- - ac-

cording to II. 1. Mariner, who is
now on a business trip around the
island with II. V. Fatten, says
the. llilo Tribune. They saw a
number of bauds of animals from
their car close to the government
road yesterday.

"We saw a number of bands of
wild goats," said Mr. Mariner,
"seven bands of wild sheep, and
any number of bands of wild pigs.
There were four Hocks of wild
turkeys seen, which must have
numbered at least KM) in all."

The game was all sighted in
traveling through Puuwaawaa on
the way to the Keamoku slice)
station. Mr. Mariner and Mr.
Fatten stopped at Waimea last
night and will return to llilo this
evening.

SXOW O.V II A LEA KA LA
REPORTED ISV IllXTER

A li gut covering or snow on
Haleakala was reported bv
County Agent .John Watt, wh
made the ascent to the summit
last Sunday morning in 1h

course of a hunting trip, says Ihe
Maui News of last week. Mr. Watt
states that the atmosphere was
musimlly clear at Ihe time of
his visit every island of the group
with the exception of Kauai being
plainly visible, lie re torts snow
tin both Mauna Loa and Manna
Kea, on Hawaii.

Mr. Watt made the trip from
the Sanitarium alone. He bagged
several wild pigs.- - chickens, ami
pheasants on his return.

HOYS' WORK 1XO RESERYE '

HAS GREAT TASK AHEAD

Although peace is certain the
world today faces the most alarm
ing food shortage in history. In
America this shortage is lu al
most entirely to lack of farm
labor. According to preseni est!
mates starvation will uvertak-man-

parts of Furope unless tin
Fnited Stales can prodm-- a max-

imum amount of food-stull'- s in
l!H!t.

The full dc. elopincnt of ihe
Fi.iled Slates Boys' Working Ke

serve as a source of farm labor is
therefore more important to the
nation than ever before as it is
one chief mediums of supply for
Ihe sorely needed farm labor. A

drive for recruits for this import
ant organization will be under
taken in the near future and the
hope of the world rests upon the
response of the boys of America
to this coming call to the fields.

LOST

A small diamond pin. between
Kapaa and l.ihue. Finder return
to (iardtii Island office and re-

ceive reward.

FOR SALE

..Bulck Six, newly pairted and in
first-clas- condition. Price, reason
able. Apply to Garden Island for
information. tf.

FOR SALE

Konl Kun.iltout, In Rood condition.
Must bo Hulil quiik. $375 fault. Kn-iulr- e

Kaiaa Auio Service. tt.

Child Welfare for Kauai

The mainland is very widely

waking up to the vital importance
of child welfare. The children of

todav are the men of tomorrow.

If we want sturdy, intelligent, ef-

ficient men and women for ihe
future we must take care of the
children now. Hawaii is never
far behind in any forward move- -

and so we are beginning to hear
of the plans that are afoot for the
benefit of the children in our
midst.

This work is being coordinated
with similar efforts on the main-
land under the Council for Nat-

ional Defense, ami the local offi

cers and agents for the same are:
Mrs. .1. M." Lydgate, chairman

for Kauai, with general charge of
the work on the island, and with
the following chairmen of local
committees in the dillerent sec-

tions: Mrs. .1. W. Donald. Kekaha ;

Mrs. Sinclair Fobinson, Waimea;
Mrs. Douglas Baldwin. Makawcli ;

Mrs. Frank Alexander, Eleele;
Mrs. E. . Kohta; Mrs. Dora
Isenlterg, Lihue; Mrs. .Julia Scn-ui- ,

Kawaihau; Mrs. D. L. Larsen.
Kilauea; Mrs. Sarah Deverill
Haualei and Haeua.

What Child Welfare Means

The life oT the child gathers al
most exclusively around those two

universal agencies, the home and
ihe school. Whatever is to be doue

for the child must be done
through these agencies; whatever
is to lie done for the child can
most readily be done through
these agencies. Accordingly child
welfare work will be directed
along these two channels.

Home conditions will be stir!-ied- .

The first fundamental n.oc
for betterment must always be the
realisation of the need. And that
involves the knowledge of present
condhtions. This will reveal the
weakness, or Ihe shortcoming of
the home, and that will suggest
the remedy. It may be over-

crowding, bad ventilation, unsani
tary conditions, insullicient nour-
ishment, poor cooking, had food,
neglect of children, ignorance of
simple rules of hygiene, etc., etc.
Most of which can be easily be
remedied by a little instruction,
and a little' object lesson help.
Filticntioii ami self help will he
the aim of "this child welfare ell'ort
rather than so called charity,
haniled out by the pound, or doled
out by the dollar.

In the school, the saint! policy
will be pursued. An ell'ort will
be made to determine wherein, if
anywhere, the work of the schools
an be supplemented- - especially
ilong physical and moral lines.
Do ihe children need more and
'letter facilities for recreation,
day grounds, athletic guidance

and ? Do theili eyes
and teeth and throats ami heads
need al tent ion? Are they suffering
from skin diseases, etc.? The find-

ings on these matters will indi-

cate the remedies and in accord-ane- e

with these findings the activ
i 1 if i of the child welfare com
mil tees will he directed.

Child Welfare Festers

A series of interesting ami

iiisiruclixe posters arc on

display at the Lihue Store, the

post oiliee ami elsewhere in Lihue.
illustrating Ihe needs and dangers
of child life. These posters arw
of high artistic quality, well illu-

strated and well put ; any one w ill
find them interesting, and many
will tint! them instructive.

Later these or other similar
posters will he displayed else
where on the island.

Souvenirs
We in ally :tck anil mail

ll:t:iiiiiii Souvenirs.
Kawai & South Seas Curio

Co.

Honolulu.

Cleaning Dyeing

& Laundering

Mint picnics. Clothes come

f back to you in fneh, crisp

bundle?, with an insurance of

f renewed wear, when you send
them to the

J.

French
Laundry

ABADIE, Proprietor

Honolulu, T. 11.

i CALIFORNIA FEED CO

I.IMITKK.
Dealers i n

Hay, Okain and Chick kn
SriTLii-s- .

Sole Agents
Intcrimlioiuil Stock. Poultry Kooil

HIi'l other Arafiii- - for
i: t i , li... .. t i . .

4 cnouiii; iron 1,001. i 111- -

cutmtorH unil ISrocwIi-rs- .

King's Spkciai. Chick Foon
! P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

1

for

v---

Hfiin1 LiiJ LIHUE

(The F&irview)

Twenty t.. elegant ro
In M 1111 I, illinium

Tlitet. Aii y CottiiKis
Cuisine unexcelled 111 com;

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

! ! -
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Koloa
Plantation

Store
Who! esale and Relail Grocer es

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

Bishop S Company

Savings Department
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

! DELCO-LIGH- T I
t Tb complete Electric Liirbt and 7.
I Power Plant

A cousiani help to the busy
t housewife. Saves l inn-- , work 'i

and woitv.

X HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

J Honolulu Distributor


